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ii:~r ::.\llanla ;!ournal □ THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION 

Dogs' Hampton runs like a dream 
in his debut between the hedges 

ATHENS - The senses of a Georgia 
autumn are now engaged: You see li ttle shifty, but 1! you get head up with him, 
blond girls in red football jerseys num- he'll drop a shoulder and run you over." 

~~e:s4, -~ ·r~~\: ~~c:n:k:~~t0:~t Dave DawT:d:nmJa;~:~a~:no;~:~::r a1:o~~ !~ 
tnsh ''"' "" '"' black, "'" • w,m.,·, Kindred " We doo't hm •• <Uooio g back 
lips red and black (one of eaeh) ... ''Glo- problem.'" 
ry, Glory"' comes tootling out of a happy With three fu ll backs so evenly 
van ... You smell the tailgaters' fried matched he can't pick the best, and wilh 
chicken ... With each step nearer San• Hampton there to back up Tate, Vince 
ford Stadium, you hear the rising hubbub Dooley fashioned a running game Satur-
ol 75,000 zealots eager to get on with the Truth outran dreams for Rodney day that gained 394 yards. As for HamJ>-
rltes of another autumn. Hampton this first day of autumn. ton, Dooley said, "This was confirmation 

You see a fa ther walking across cam- The first time he touched the football of practice," where Hampton had run 

~ • ~:;•, !~dr~ ;~~k! ~ ~~m s:::;n;1:~k 1!:~~ ~~a~t~~li:or~:~e;ii~:teon\; \h:.1~hi~ :J~l~n~~~eth!t c;:fn~ ai~d~!•e"::mheat~~~ 
... ~ , age daughter. He says, "This is where Hampton ran for 11 yards at right end. when Virginia was getting tired. but this 
I'. you want to come to school, huh7" She The next time, he made what a coach shows he could help us at No. 2 tailback, 

says with a giggle and smile, "You bet," called "the big play of the game," an 11. where we desperately need help." 
and they walk on in shared contentment. yard pass reception on third-and-five at "Rodney and James (Jackson) made 
, .. You see a bumper sticker: ""Ralph Virginia's 46-yard line. the big play of the game," said Haffner, 
Smith is 80!!! And He's ST ILL in the the offensive coordinator. He meant the 
Dawghouse!!!" ... You see the hedges at The third time he had the ball, taking II -yard pass play on third down when 
the football field's boundaries, the perfect it on a pitch from quarterback James Georgia led only 16· 14 and hadn't yet 
hedges, trimmed to square, the very sym- Jackson, Hampton ran 21 ya rds for a made a long touchdown drive. "Rodney 
bols of dawggone good football. touchdown. Offensive coordinator George made his block and then crossed the mid-

This fin t day of autumn - forget the Haffner said, "He read the lint blocks die. James found him in there and then 
calendar, the hoghide is in the ai r, so it well, he accelerated, then he settled, then Rodney turned it upfield and ran past a 
must be fall - was gloriously fa miliar in he broke to the sidelines and, zooooom, couple of people. That gave us a liltle 
Its wonden, even In the way it touched a he put it in the end zone " confidence we'd been lacking.'' 

tj ~~1: 1:e~nrst~fd~• aa ;~:m~:no~th:fd';!:~ This is to be Lars Tate"s year as Next time he touched the ball, HamJ>-

u~ fr:, ~:0da:~:o:e c:~~i:gfoo~~ ~:r::\~~::::· f:~~ l~t:!~~~\J:1::: :e~~!:4neh:s:~y:~! :~c:f;r~ ~ir between the hedges and In front of Tate is 6-foot-2 208 a pro prospect He to him, Hampton said softly, "Great, fan-
75,000 people. ran for 218 ya~ds a'gainst Virginia ·with tastlc. I got the ball and J broke loose. 

"J've never see that many people at a seven runs of 11 ya rds or longer, the The offensive line made great blocks. I 
!>Ill game," said Rodney Hampton, a tai l- longest a 44 -yard demonstration of felt free. So I just went on from there." 
back out of Houston's Kash mere High. strength and quickness. · A Texan, the young man might have 

~::io.!"';:!m~~~~ !;;a~u~n g!mv~~cew: Even in the glare of such brilliance, ~i: t:U~~°:1 ~!t:w~l ~fe~:!ui:~ 

soft It floa ts. You lean forward to hear ~~~%.H~~P!c:;:1:t~i~:!:t f~~ u7nl) fits. It came down to Oklahoma or Geor-

~~~ :itei:.,~:. h:u:t1!:iu:11:rie i::i~ee, ~: yards. and the numben only suggest how ~::~ t~;e;rs~~~e I~:o~~~:~:nba:: 
~ body.'' good he was. or one with room for a freshman. 

cou~!dh::rs~l:i4J/~e night before ? "A Listen to James Jackson, who noticed "th~tc::gi~o~a!n&~·'.'1,; .. man wondered, 
Get up a lot? "Dreamln' about the no butterflies fluttering around Hampton: 

game." "When 1 looked Into his eyes as he came The questions some people ask. Rod-
What did he dream? "That J went in in the huddle. it only looked like he wan!• ney Hampton smiled and said the name 

, and did a pretty good job." ed the ball. He didn't seem to be the typi- of a man who also scored for Georgia in 

! No touchdown in his dreams? "No, ~:~~re;~ =:anbe~e·:.e:~l;!i!t ~n: ~:!~~~~. game he ever played, "Herschel 

Mark 
Bradley 

If Austin can return, 
why not Herschel? 

Powerful though be Is, Lan Tate isn't ..,.,-,----.,---.,.,..
invulnerable. Georgia's coaches worry 
that their estimable tailback may get 
hurt. 

Worry not, Bulldogs. There's depth 
available. 

In Dallas. 
There's this tailback, see. He's pretty 

~°:!ta~!l!~~:! ~C:~gt~ ~:il:r~~~ 
name's Herschel. 

Here's what Georgia does: lt gets 
Herschel to say he's sorry for signing a 
USFL contract, sorry for lying about it, 
sorry for leaving, sorry for getting dralt-~i:: ~~~s ~:n~1:in:r1,~:u:;:rr11;'.0~: 

gives back a little money, eats a little 
crow. Then he asks the NCAA to let him 
play college football again, 

Why not? He's got a season left. He 
likes the school. He gave 5100,000 to help 
build Butts-Mehre, the opulent Dawg Ma· 
hal. (Georgia might have to return that 
- schools aren't supposed to solicit dona
tions from athletes - but what's a hun• 
dred grand when you're getting Herschel 
back?) He hustles to Athens, enrolls In 

:!~1be~i;h~;~ i:~?2r ~i~~d ~::: 
his position with Lars Tate instead of 
Tony Oorsetl Everybody's happy. 

And never mind that he didn't com• 
plete his four years of eligibility in the 
requi red five years. As we know. the 
NCAA Is In a forgiving mood. It granted 
Teryl Austin, the Pitt defender, another 
year. No matter that he took money from 
Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom, those 
agents provocateurs. He apologited. He 
refutlded the cash. So he's eli2ible a2ain. 

Hey, Alabama even holds out hope of 
amnesty for Derrick McKey, the SEC's 
basketball player of the year. So what If 
he took Walten-Bloom money in January 
and played maybe 20 games afterward? 
So what if he repeatedly denied that he'd 
gotten a dime, finall y admitting it just In 
time to enter the NBA draft? So what if 
he hit up Norman Blass, yet another 
agent, for enough jack to buy a nice new 
Mercedes? Poor Derrick never meant to 
do any of it. 

Says Blass: "It was Derrick's Inten
tion to remain in school. Then the agent 
thing broke and he was ruled Ineligible, 
and obviously there was no alternative 

bu~ tob arr~:oru~\~:n d_r~_\ih:0:~ 

have returned to Alabama. Derrick never 
would have applltd for the draft. left hls 

r:::a:nit tr:~'!:~~~~ry ~~ ~t: 
lieve there wu no chance for reinstate
ment." 

Got that? A begat B begat C begat Z. 
Herschel could say the same. Had Her
schel known the NCAA wouldn't honor Its 
bylaws, he could 've handed J . Walter 
Duncan his money, torn up the contract 

~~ P,:~edpa~~~l~h~• H~!~!f0fi,!~ 
the NCAA would stk:k to its principles. 

Let that be a lesson: Never overestl• 
mate the NCAA. 

The NCAA says It took pity on Teryl 
Austin because he told the truth. Oh, he 
broke the rules, but at least he didn't lie 
about It. Guess that makes a difference. 
Cheat, get caught, 'fess up, and you're 
clean. No prob. 

Such a joke. Rules are rules are 
rules. If Teryl Austin didn't know taking 
Walters-Bloom money was wrong, he's so 
thick he shouldn't be In college. If Ala
bama truly believes that Derrick McKey 

AQINT PROVOCATEUR? Ageot 
Norby Walters. 

shOuld be granted another •year of ellp:' 
bility, then all Its brave talk of hiring 
Bill Clirry to win with honor rings hollow. 

he h~~c:et~~:ni 1!n aNt~f=~':et :! 
that cuts no ice. According to the NCAA 
manual, he's a pro, has been since Janu
ary. He took money. He retained an 
agent. He kept playing. Alabama now 
feels It's entitled to the $633,616 it earned 

~ e:::~clr~~~ ~~c1~:t;n~A T~r%n~~;:: 
another Wallen-Bloom client, were tech• 
nlcal\y ineligible? Nobody 's enforci ng' 
anything these days. ' 

It wasn't alwa ys thus. The NCAA', 
doesn't reeognize the second- and third.' 
place finishers in the '71 tournament. Vil
lanova had to refund Its money and its 
runner-up plaque after discovering that 
Howard Porter had signed with an agent. 
Said Steve Sloan , Alabama's AD: ""The 
Villanova case was one Instance In one 
year." Wrong. That same year, Western 
Kentucky saw Its Final Four partlcipa• 
tlon 1truck from the records. Seems Jim 
McDanieLs had himself an agent, loo. 1 1 

"We're uoder a different set of cir-: 
cumstances than what's occurred in the: 
past," Sloan said. "This ts epidemic pro
portions," And that makes It OK. If ev
erybody flouts the NCAA, fine. But let 
one (or two) players do it, and the 
mighty organization vents its wrath. 

We live In the age of immunity. Gov
ernment employees thumb their noses at 
the U.S. Constitution and are christened. 
heroes. wan Street arbitrageurs make 
fortunes off Insider trading and get of( 
light because they rat on cronies. Look1 

sorrowful enough, and you can get away 
with almost anything. Alas, Herschel was 
ahead of his time. 

But you never know. Maybe he could 

::;~~~s~l~o;~~~~~~~d~:Li~!~~ 
existed. (Who'd know the difference?) 
Maybe the NCAA would be so kind as to 

;!';:C 1:e!:;r~:t;~18J::iu;eas;a:~k 
yet. With the NCAA, never say never. ; , 1--••I••"--------------------------• 

i 'Sucker' theory guards NFL owners in case of strike 
Once again, NFL ov.•ners are testing 

the theory that a sucker Is born every 
mill isecond. U the NFL players associa
tion strikes this month, the ownen have 
conspired to collect their $476 million 
from the television networks this season 
by field ing teams of training-camp rejects. 
The networks will receive rebates only If 
ratings drop significantly, but there Is lit
tle chance of that. (See theory above.) 

Americans will accept anything relat
ed to the game Pete Rozelle invented 
2,000 centuries ago. There was public 
sniping at the Nf'L In 198% but not be
cause of the playen' 57-day walkout. The 

• public fumed because the walkout forced 
the networks to show Division III football 
and reruns or reruns. 

This time, the owners have a plan. 
They are building emergency teams in the 
shadows by offering $1.000 to players re
leased during training camp. Will there be 
a strike? Probably. As former Cincinnati 
tight end Bob Trumpy says. "'It's the only 
way the playen union can justify JU e.ils-•! tenet.' ' 

;;____ 

The union Is asking for something -
unrestricted free agency - that the own
en will allow only when December imme
diately follows April. Would owners suffer 
fi nancially during a strike? Hardly. Con· 
sider television ratings during the 11187 ex
hibition season have teen among the high
est ever. Consider, too, prcseason football 
Isn't that much better than these pickup 
games proposed by the owners. 

This willingness of NFL owners to 
stuff their wallets by selling an Inferior 
product to the masses is typical. As lhose 
who run the Atlanta Falcons have shown, 
winning isn't the bottom line for most 
NFL owners. They make money regard• 
less. Each of the league's 28 teams re
ctived a quarter of their $17 million for 
the season from the networks earlier this 
week. Even though the NFL Management 
Council claims four teams lost money last 
season (New England. San Francisco, the 
New York Jets and Los An,e\es Raiders), 
the players association claims all teams 
made proflU. Let's Just say no NFL owner 
filed for bankruptcy. 

Anyway, Al Davis of the Raiden Ls a 
rarity. He is an NFL owner who wants to 
win. He accepts renegades who have tal
ent and a parole. He pays them well. The 
Raiders consistently lead the league In av-

~~ghea!~•J':~e 8i!1~~1~·o'a~1s ~ 1in1':: /~~; 
Bowlll in the 1980s. 

The only other team to do as well dur
ing the decade Is San Francisco, which Is 
no coincidence. Eddie OeBartolo Jr. wants 
to win, too. Not only do hls 49ers rank 
with the Raiden among the league's high
est-paid players each season, but both 
teams are annually among tbe league·, 
lowest in gross profits. 

Unless you're an NFL owner who 
wants to win, there Is little Incentive to do 
more tban unlock your stadium gates. The 

::!nJ~~~tti:s~:~d:a;eanw::y :tt~~ 
NFL team, but their annual gross profits 
have barely reached $1 million . Then 
there are the Colts. They've won only 12 
games since moving from Baltlmore to In
dianapolis before the 1984 season, but 
they've averaged more than $10 mill ion In 
gross profits during that time, more than 
anybody In the league. 

According to information from the 

~1:11:~~1~~::\,::en a~ :~:· t:t~:~tg:;.~ 
gf'OS3 profit leaden last season, with an 
average of $7 million and wi th a compos
ite record of 14-2:J..l. Then there were San 
Francisco, Los Angeles (Raiders) and 
Washington. They ranked near the league's 
bottonJ In gros., profits. 

Here is the awful trut h: Most NFL 
owners would like to win. If they make 
the pl ayoffs, that's fine . If they don't 
reach the league's championship aame, 

that's better. The more you win, the more 
you pay players. The more you pay play
ers, the lower your profits. 

There are ezceptions. Pa trick Bow- · 
Jen's Denver Broncos finished among the" 
NFL leaders In gross profits last season 
with high-salaried players who reached 
the Super Bowl. The Broncos have one of 
the league·, largest stadiums (76,27" 
seats). and with luxury boxes. and with 
eternal sellouts, and with Bowlen recelv• 
Ing much of the stadium's concessions, the 
Broncos are as healthy fil'llncially as the 
Falcons are sickly. 

Yes, the Falcons owners are exce~ 
lions to the awful truth, despite having . 
one of the league's smallest payrolls. They 
also have one of the league's smallest sta- • 
diums (59,643). In addition, they have no 
luxury boxes. no percentage of the conces
sions, no chance to rank among the league 
leaden in annual 1ross profits. So the Fal• 
cons owners want a new stadium. They 
haven't said much about wanting a Super 
Bowl team these days. Then again, they . 
would like to win. 
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